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Team in air crash
GEORGETOWN, Colo. (UP!) 
—A twin-engine airplane carry­
ing 38 member* of the Wichita 
State Univeraity football team 
and a crew of four crashed and 
burned Friday on a flight over 
the Rocky Mountains.
Early reports indicated that 31 
persons were killed in the crash.
Several players were rushed 
to a nearby hospital. Others 
wandered dazed out of the 
heavy tim ber country onto 
highways and Into mountain 
villages.
The football team was en 
route to Logan, Utah, for a 
Saturday game with Utah 
State. The team was traveling 
In two planes, twin-engine 
Martin 404s.
It was the first major crash 
of a plane carrying a college 
football team in 10 years.
Buff Rutherford, assistant 
manager of the Ix)veldnd Basin 
•hi area, said the plane 
carrying the Wichita State 
team crashed about 1 p.m. in 
"fairly dense timber" about 18- 
mlles west-of Georgetown, a 
•mall mountain town about 40 
miles west of Denver.
The planes carrying the 
Kansas team were chartered 
from Golden Eagle Aviation 
Co., headquartered at Oklaho­
ma City,
A member of a construction
crew near the crash site said 
the plane came down "right in 
the middle of a mountain."
"You can see a lot of dense 
smoke coming out of the 
timber," Rutherford said.
About 10 persons aboard the 
downed plane wandered Into 
nearby Idaho Springs where
The crash of this plane 
carrying 38 members of the 
Wichita State University 
football team, Friday fell <8 
days short of being exactly a 
decade since Cal Poly lost 17 
football players In an airplane 
crash In Toledo, Ohio.
Twenty-two persons were 
killed In that crash In I960 
which occurred when an Artie 
Pacific Airliner took off from 
a fog-bound runway, rose 100 
feet and crashed Immediately 
afterward.
J)ue to court rulings that an 
air traffic controler's failure 
to warn the plane's pilot of 
Inclement weather conditions 
was negligent, some court 
cases relating to the Incident 
are still pending.___________
townspeople quickly gave them 
first aid.
Mike Bruce, a 185-pound 
tackle for the Wichita State 
team from Sherman, Tex., 
staggered into a construction 
camp near the Straight Creek
Tunnel being dug under the 
Continental Divide.
Clear Creek County Sheriff 
Harold Brumbaugh said he 
heard the plane's engines as It 
passed over Georgetown.
Rutherford’s wife said when 
the plane passed the town it 
was traveling "much too low 
and looked as though it were in 
trouble." Rutherford said the 
plane crashqjl "up on the 
hillside" about three-fourths of 
a mile from Interstate 6.
Brumbaugh said the crash 
started a fire in the forested 
area. Men and equipment from 
the U.S. Forest Service and the 
Colorado State Patrol were 
rushed to the scene.
Wichita State had lost all 
three of its football games this 
season—41-14 to Texas A AM, 
53-14 to Arkansas State and 43-0 
to West Texas State.
It was the jwr.fl crash of a 
plane carrying a college foot­
ball team since Oct. 20, 1960, 
when 22 persons were killed, 
including 16 members of the 
Cal Poly team from San Luis 
Obispo, Calif.
The Cal Poly crash occurred 
at Toledo, Ohio, when the team 
was returning from a 50-6 loss 
to Bowling Green. The plane 
was taking off from an airport 
when it crashed.
M urphy on 
farm  issue
by ERIC MICHIELS8EN 
Staff Writer
George Murphy, California's 
senior U.S. Senator, speaking 
before a crowded audience in the 
Little Theatre last Friday, 
commented on almost every area 
of political controversy while 
reiterating his faith In the 
American system.
Murphy is being challenged for 
his seat by Democratic can­
didate, Rep. John V. Tunney'of 
Riverside. Murphy used the talk 
as a forum to express his plat­
form as his re-election campaign 
swings into its final month before 
the November general election.
California's farm labor 
problems received the greatest 
attention during the senator's 
hour-long talk. Murphy was 
questioned by a member of the 
audience on Just what had he 
done recently for the farm 
worker. The senator responded to 
this challenge in much the same 
manner as he did In handling 
other questions throughout the 
hour: "I've been there, and I 
know the problems of the worker. 
I've been one," he answered.
The farm labor controversy 
has been the focus of heated 
discussion in California In recent 
years. Senator Murphy explained 
his proposed farm labor bill 
which would set up s new Federal 
agency to conduct farm labor 
elections. According to the 
senator, his bill would help to 
"provide an atmosphere which 
would protect the rights of the 
farm workers, growers . . .  but 
most important It protects the 
rights of the taxpayer." When 
lettuce rots In the fields, "Who 
pays for It, the housewife pays 
it," added Murphy.
Murphy expressed a belief that 
the American technology can 
help solve the problems of en­
vironmental pollution, whle 
providing a concurrent Increase 
in productivity. "We have the 
scientists and the engineers to get 
it done," said the senator.
Switching back and forth 
through the mass of con­
temporary controversy, Murphy 
threw out a brief comment on the 
Middle East hassles, which 
began In the context of 
illustrating the great things 
lareal has done in the area of 
productivity. Murphy went on to 
say that "all they (Isreall want is 
the opportunity to defend 
therr—,u~ ,"  Ha went on to add 
that the U.S. should sell weapons 
to Isreal if they wanted to buy 
them.
"Riots on our campuses. Why 
should two percent be permitted 
to disrupt the learning process of 
the other 98 percent," remarked 
Murphy as he seemed troubled by 
the methods employed by a few 
trouble-makers, Constructive 
change can come Bbout through a 
"careful process of planned
evolution," explained the 
senator.
After Murphy’s relaxed 
presentation, he was surrounded 
by an anxious group of students 
who fielded questions to the 
senator directly. He seemed to 
enjoy the short session In the 
aisles of the Little Theatre. Af­
terwards, Murphy left quickly 
through the side exit and hopped 
into a waiting car decorated with 
campaign posters and flowers.
Rodeo Team  
To Perform
This college’s national 
championship rodeo team  
members will perform during the 
first Intramural rodeo of the year 
at Collet Arena on the college* 
campus at 7:30 p.m. on Friday, 
Oct. 9.
Charles Simmons of Squaw 
Valley, rodeo chairman for the 
Rodeo Club, said that p a r­
ticipation in the Intramural rodeo 
is open to any student of this 
college.
Attendance Is open to the 
public. A 91 admission charge 
will be collected from par­
ticipants and spectators alike.
Team roping will be added to 
the six recognised National In­
tercollegiate Association rodeo 
events for the Intramural contest.
The standard events are saddle 
and bronc riding, bull riding, 
steer wrestling, calf roping, and 
ribbon roping.
In addition, women's rodeo 
events will be on the agenda. 
These are goat tying, barrel 
racing, and ribbon roping.
Firefighters  
halt b lazes
After being plaugued with 
wind, lnaccesible canyons and 
poiaon oak, hundreds of men 
Friday were containing the Los 
Padres National Forest Fire in 
Monterey County. Spokesman 
from the Buckeye Camp in­
formation center said that the 
fire was "90 per cent contained."
Officials said that there "was a 
holdable 45-mile front around a 
50-mile perimeter." Weather, a 
factor which was hampering 
efforts, was reported as good. An 
infrared scanner put the total 
acerage burned at 43,500 acres.
The blaze was fought by 1300 
men, 35 ground tankers, 15 
bulldozers, helictp**- 
tankers. One man, George 
Carlllo, was Injured when struck 
by a falling tree. He was reported 
to be in good condition. There 
were 150 mining claim buildings 
that were destroyed.
The fire was one of three major 
blazes in a week. Santa Ana 
winds in Southern California 
fanned fires in Ma'lbu, San Diego 
and Bakersfield.
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I .VIS Montci oy
If you know a girl 
considering an
ABORTION
this massage might 
even save her life!
It I .  no lo n f.r  nacauary lor unlortu 
n«to g irl, to bo ru th lon ly axploitad 
lor prolit by quack, and Inapt butch 
ara. Now thay can hava partactly  
lagal abortion, undor .tr lc t ho.pttal 
c a rt Tha nawCalilornia Tharapautic 
Abortion Act provida. that all aarv 
lea . bo partormad by phy .lc lan . in 
accroditad hospitals
L a .t  yaar It I .  a .t im a to d  to m a  
700 ,000  illogal abortion, waro par 
♦ormad in tha Unltad Stato. Almost 
without a.caption sxorbitant prica. 
waro chargad h o .p ita l la c lllt ia . 
wora not availablo and a compioto 
m odical . t a l l  w a . not p ra .a n t to 
copa with am organcia.
Soma ol th o .o  g irl, diad unnoca. 
.arily. O thar. .u llarad  tavara mloc 
tio n .. Still o th a r. will navar again  
bo abla to boar a child duo to in 
compatant traatm ant
Tha National Abortion Council lor 
Tharapautic Abortion, and Family 
Planning w a n t, to m aka .u ra  that 
all g ir l, racaiva h u m a n , and .am  
tary traatm ant YOU CAN HELP
I I  you know  o l a p ragnant g ir l who 
i .  c o n .id a n n g  m a s k in g  o i l  lo  hava 
har a b o r t io rv m  ,a g a rm  in ta c ta d  
a p a rtm a n t o r o ll ic a  ta ll har to  ca ll 
u .  O ur c o u n .a lin g  sarvica i .  Ira *
Wa racemmand only: 
tha m o.t raputabia physicians, doc 
to r .  offering fair and roa.onabla  
prlcot; .a rv ic a . which will ba com- 
platoly within tha law: .a rv ica . par- 
formad at accroditad ho .p ita l..
PHYSICIANS WITH A GENUINE 
AND HUMANE INTEREST
California law explicitly provide. 
—  that parsn lt' consent i .  not 
nacat.ary lor m inor. There are 
no ra.idancy requirement.
* Phone: (213).
464-4177
N A 'I IO N A I. AMOK I IO N  C O U N C IL  
fur H irr ip ru ih  Ahnnm ni and 
fam ily Planning 
H IT  North Highlaml Avrnur 
H ullsuihhI, (jllifo rn il 'XXIJN
D rive r  tra in ing to b e g in  Drug abuse ta lk  slated
Defensive driver training 
sessions are scheduled for 
tomorrow and Wednesday (Oct. 6 
and 7) from 3 to 6 p.m. in the 
Engineering Auditorium. In­
terested persons may attend 
either of the two sessions, ac­
cording to an announcement 
from the Business Affairs
Division.
Faculty, staff or students 
cannot drive state vehicles 
without having successfully 
completed the Defensive Driver 
Training Program. This week 
will be the only time these 
sessions will be offered during 
the Fall Quarter.
—  Christmas Charter Flights «
I  NEW  YO R K  $ 1 3 9 .5 LV. D ie .  1® -  RETURN JAN. 3 ROUND TRIP
■ L o n d o n ________
LO N D O N  1 3 9 .
LV. DEC. 20 WAV
f h #m  f i f t h  t t  a r t  o f *  to itu d b n ti, f t c u l ty .  i t o f f  
am p/oyaai an d  th o tr  fm m adtar# fam ily  
S P R IN G  *  S U M M E R  P U O H T  S C H E D U L E S  T O  E U R O P E  
A V A I L A B L E  O N  R E Q U E S T
FO R  S C H K D U L S S . C A L L  O R  W R IT E
Phone (415) 392-8513 :
______ __
CHARTER FLIGHTS 
90S Marks! St., San Francisco, Calif. 94103
PleaM malt me iw fe.m eilen aw M •*•»!» ■
C R y, S te la  4  I t #  C adet .
Spread the word! G o.....
MUSTANG CLASSIFIED
ifi«d lam
3 1 00 1.50
4 1.25 1 75
5 1.50 2 .0 0  «
more .25 .25
M inim um  of three line. 
Turn A dt in to GA 228
D S A D L I N i S  POM C O P Y  J 
a c a d e m i c  d a y .  e e P O R i  a d  
A P P S A M t
A u to m o tiv e
I H 7  Y a m a h a  MS CC Oood Con­
dit ion.- U $ 0  Contact Tik i T o m ' .  
N4UM
1.03 T r iu m p h  H a ro ld  1M 0 l x  
c a l la n tc o n d  V a r y  a c o n o m ic a l MOO 
C a sh , $44 043?.
'17 C h a v y  4 ■ d r  W a g o n  N o w  o r a k a .  
4  T i r o * .  V a r y  c la a n  .M O  C a ll $43 
H 0 7
'44 V W  C o n v t. I x c a l .  co n d . M o d lt la d  
ang  M u t t  b t  t t a n  to  b t  a p p re c ia te d  
B a l t  o f f t r  G o rd o n  a t $44 $340
H elp  W a nted
C IN C O  E M P L O Y M E N T  A O E N C Y  
P a r m a n a n l a  T a m p o r a r y  lo b .  
P r o f a . t i o n t i  ty p in g  to r  C o l P o ly  
l l u d a n l i  774 M o r . h  $44 4444
Housing
A v a ih a b i t  P o r P a c u ity  H a n ta i 
I B d r in  B r i t t  h H.«> , T u r m .h p d  
M ra .o n a b la  r a n t  lo  C a l P o ly  in  
. i r u d o r  w h o  w i l l  a i . o  c a r *  fo r  I h r  
y a rd  ( o n t a i  1 M r .  H ic k m a n  9fS  
) f $ l  70.1 P a r i t i c ,  C a y u c o .
T w o  P a m a la  R o o m a ta .  n a td a d  lo  
. h a r a  tw o  b a d r o o m  f u r n l . h a d  
a p a r tm a n t .  N a a r  P o ly  $43 .31$
A n d t n o n  H o ta l . t i l l  h a .  a ta w  i ln g la  
r o o m ,  f o r  r a n t  b y  th a  m o n th .  MO 
143 0*00.
For Sale
3 whool M o ll Ic o o lt r .  A .  I t .  $300 
C all T lk l T o m '. $44 SS7S
D a .k . ,  S o d ., C lothing, B lo c tro n lc . 4  
H o rd w o rt. Oo . t o  T lk l Tom  a t 31$ 
H lau ora ,
H o n .w a y  b a d .  I l l  O a k  o l t i c *  
d a .k  .4 0  D m aH a .*1 t is R a l 
. lo v a  c o m b in a tio n  | 3 t  P o l l .  P a n .,  
. i l v r r w a r a ,  Iro n in g  b o a r /H  B unk., 
Study la b ia . ,  d i . h r .  c h a ir ,  i r .  an  
a l J O * ',  p la c r  .4 1  M ig u rra  $ L O
P o r . a la :  S tu d io  c o u c h  .1 $ , O ood 
c o n d it io n .  C o ll M r .  T a b b  a t  $43 
M 4 I
P O tT E M  C O L L E C T O M I 
S A N  P H A N C ltC O  H O C K  
C O N C E R T  P O S T E R .
F u ll c o lo r  O u ' o l p r . n l  f u l l  . i l l  
o r i g i n a l .  I r o m  th e  f i l m o r r
* u d  lo f iu m  G u a ia n io p d  n ig n v . i  
Q u a l i t y  o r m o n e y  r e fu n d e d  
O r ig .n e lly  i o . i  .1  SO ea* L im ite d  
o i le r  4 .4  .1  W e i>4y p o . la g e  A i 
b u c k le  B ro .  l i f t  P ie d m o n t A ye  
O a k la n d . Ca ta a u
A T T E N T IO N  P M A T E R N I T I E S  4  
S O R O R O T lE I  T s h i r t ,  d t l i g n a d  lo  
y o u r  o rd a r  S p e c ia l D is c o u n ts  on I 
d o t  o r  m o ra  B y  B e a c h b a l l 4 M  
F ro n t  *1. A v i la  B a tc h  l f $  } | . 7 .
T i r t t  R a c a p s  F u l ly  G u a ra n te e d  
A n y  . l i e  w h i le  w h i le  w a l l  .11  00 
F re e w a y  U n io n  S e rv ic e  1340 T a l l  a l  
C a n t.
W an ted
W A N T E D  A  F ra n c h  H o rn  ( In  F )  to  
r a n t o r  p u rc h a s e  C a ll M rs .  T a p p  a t 
$ 4 3 * 4 0 .
Lost and Found
L a s t  D o g  B lo c k  w h l t a  m a r k s .  
B ro w n  a y a b ro w .  M a la  m u l l  lo s t in  
P a lm  S I. A ra a .  L ie  $ 0 . $43 4177
S e rv ic e s
H o r . a t  B o a rd a d . $30 p a r  m o n th .  C a n  
$44 .3 * .  E v « ____________________
T w o  P o ly  s tu d e n t ,  w i l l  p a ln l  y o u r  
h o u se  in te r io r  4  o r  e x ta r io r  E v e  
C a ll $43 110* .
Dr. Paul Litchfield will discuss 
psychological aspects of drug 
abuae during the “Project 0" 
meeting being planned for 
tommorrow evening. The 
program will begin at 7 p.m. in 
room 220 of the Ag-Erhart 
building.
The program !■ part of a series 
of meetings deilgned to 
familiarise Interested members 
of the campus community with 
problems of drug abuse in San 
Lula Oblapo.
Sponsor of the “Project 9“
Sun t uix Jewvlery  <4 h u m  
‘>74 Monterey Si 
543-2.114
Shaver Service & Parts 
Watch Repairing
United  
M eat M arket
C h o ice  M eat 
A t G ood P rioes
714 Higuera 
543-4345
aeries is the chapter of Beta, 
Beta, Beta, a national honorary 
society for biological sciencss 
students.
Richard Blrcher, coordinator 
of the series, said the next 
program will include a discussion 
on "Marijuana—Should It Be 
legalized?" by San Lula Obispo 
attorney Harry Woolpert. This 
program is planned for Oct. 13.
W ater pow er
Recreational swimming for 
students, staff and faculty will 
only be held Mondays through 
Thursdays, 3 to 6 p.m. at Crandall 
Pool beginning this week.
In addition, the pool will be 
open Wednesday evenings, 7:30 
to 8:30 p.m, and Sunday af­
ternoons, 2 to 4 p.m., at which 
time the dependents of students, 
staff and faculty will be welcome 
to swim.
Redstone's
Daisy Dsll
APPLES & CIDER
Unspraysd
3 ml. up 
SEE
CANYON
- t h e  a a t t N a r K /  '
postsrs, whole sarth cataloguss, Inflatabls chairs, 
Indian bsdsprsads, Inosnss, Isathsr purses, hair ollps 
in our nsw stors at III Montsrsy and wa rs Improving 
our supply problsms wa rs nsw but trying hard 
no gimmicks psopla prices coma visit
rap awhlla
NOE’S
Coffee Shop 
&
Restaurant
785 H ig u e ra
(Downtown S L 0  ) 
543-0428
888 Montsrsy St.
P A IN T
&
W a llp a p e r
W arnes Paint
544 1688
078 Montsrsy
,  *i:Nlw(in.:N:i.iii,-b«;«.e'»iNjriw mom
CAMPUS DO-NUTS
lorga selection of raised, cake, and  
specialty donuts
special ratos for cam pus clubs
5 fl m lo 12 30 p m
987  FOOTHILL BLVD.
fVWMMI
5 4 3 -1 7 3 6
Wives sponsor 
meat speaker
Do you know the proper way to 
choose meat? If you are tn doubt 
the Cal Poly Student Wives have 
a solution.
At 7:30 on Tuesday night In the 
Ubrary, the Student Wives are 
sponsoring a speaker from 
Jordano's meat department on 
the correct and moat profitable 
way of selecting meats.
The club has activities planned 
for the entire year, and all 
student spouses are Invited to 
join. All those interested can 
contact Janice Lundy at 544-033&
AIA council ■ - 
nebulous body?
#*• The Architectural Council has 
achieved some progress this 
quarter by becoming in- 
dependent of the AIA, according 
to Dan Conrad, president of the 
student AIA.
The president of the council for 
this year is George Yee. Conrad 
feels that in the past the Council 
has been a "nebulous body 
designed to satisfy the school 
bureaucracy." Conrad added 
that Yee had some tongtructive 
plans for this year.
HAIR
FINAL WIIKSI
AQUARIUS THEATER
S2SO Sunni Blvl.
estssn
ITVSIIIT TISMTS
1)10 •* m i  hill houf k t l n  curtilr in
• "  M'lfiminiM. duiifti n  iiiiuiHiiri 10. M<ulrt<
youre  tn
M W91V8 a  p o rtra it J
bv'M cLfllN
767 c h o r ro  s t.
Guards set
Oct, a, )»T0, M u iie n g  P a lly
The Pentagon volunteered 800 
enlisted men from all four of the 
armed services to serve as anti- 
hijacking guards on commercial 
airliners.
They will join a small force of 
civilians from various govern­
ment agencies who have been 
riding shotgun on certain flights 
since President Nixon ordered 
protective measures three weeks 
ago In the wake of the hijackings 
to the Mideast.
A Pentagon spokesman said, 
all of the servicemen will be 
volunteers, and that they will be
Positions filled
Appointments of a new Vice 
Chancellor for Academic Affairs 
and a new systemwide Dean of 
Institutional Research were 
announced last Tuesday by 
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke.
President William B. Langsdorf 
of California State College, 
Fullerton, will assume the Vice 
Chancellor position of Dr. R.O. 
Whitesel, whoso request for 
assignment as Dean of Institution 
Research was approved by 
Dumke.
trained by the Department of 
Transportation for the sky 
marshal duty. He said they will 
receive flight pay of $88 a month 
In addition to their regular pay, 
The Army has been selected as 
executive agent for the project, 
but the volunteers also will come 
from the Air Force, Navy and 
Marines. The spokesman said all 
or nearly all of them will have 
had either military police or 
shore patrol experience.
Jerry W. Frledhelm, the 
spokesman who made the an­
nouncement, said it would be up 
to the Transportation Depart­
ment to determine whether the 
men wear uniforms and to 
establish other rules,
Th £ iNKSPdr—
COPY SERVICE
RHSUMIS: $4 / HUNURI I)
NO JOB TOO SMALL"
340 HIQUERA B.L.O. 
Open 10 a.m. • lo - 6 p.m.
Huge Selections Of 
RETREAD TIRES '
$8.95 and Up
Bob's Beacon
1786 Monterey 843-0481
Blue Dove 
Beauty Salon
j  “
ii
Victor Jewelry 
and Loan Co.
Loans On Anything 
Of Value
Buy —  Sell T ra d e
w  s &
• • 4  Marsh t l .  at Morro 
•a n  Lula Obispo 844-8134
Serving Cal Poly 
Since 1923
Anderson Hotel 
Barber Shop
Open 8 a m 
Plus Evening Apple,
544-1213 
774 Palm
Dolores Babcock 
Irmgard Bryanl
Phyllis Powell 
JoAnn Farmer |
$
l)5 i MiWlcivs 
< 4 l - 4 » U
Five Barbers
( i l l  li.lh l'tH 'k
1STUDENTS! FACULTY! MAKE IT  HAPPEN!
[B U Y }L P  RECORDS, PRE RECORDED TAPES, AUDIO  
EQ UIPM EN T, ACCESSORIES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ISEJLtj ond SET YOUR OWN PROFIT PICTURE 
e MEET ond BEAT ALL COMPETITION 
IF  THIS IS YOUR BAG, CONTACT i
SMG o i i T R i a u T o a s ,  i n c .
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C i t y ________________________ State
M eet planned
Alternative, the only literary- 
graphic magazine on campus, 
will hold a general meeting thla 
Thursday during collega hour in 
Eng. 311
Anyone interested should at­
tend thla m atting-to discuss 
material for content, art work, 
design and publicity and sales.
For further Information con­
tact Matt Whittlesey at 843-M42.
Johnny Brown
Restaurant
1131 B roa d  
543-0618_____
f  HAIR S
Shampoo
Your Brain t i l im  
I Judy
RIGHT ON TRIMS! 
Gel It On
1032 Nipomo Bt. 
Open Mon.-Bat.
ffifflH’IbPC tiff **********
FIRST
STATION
Look For T h a  C lllf •  
N o lo *  R ack W h en  You  
N e e d  H e lp  U n d e r­
s ta n d in g  L ite ra tu re  
N e a rly  200 t it le s . . .a lw a y s  
a v a ila b le  at your d a a lo r  s.
’1 at your booksallar
THRIFTY DRUG  
768 Foothill 
•a n  Lula Obispo
C l i f f25 Notes
FagO
Mission Stationery 
Xerox
Copy Service, *
770 Hlguera 844-8380
Frigidaire Coin 
Laundry
279 Parker St.
(Next to Williams Bros.)
W R ftR FLR P
Kleen Rite 
Cleaners
54 .1-MHh
1 Hour Sorvlco
1118 Banta Rosa
(Corner of Hlguera)
J L
lover’s
lane
K
EAST
SWANK INC f  »'« DiMrtbutor
555iu5555555«5555
M E N ’S W EAR
□  81’ORT MHIKTH
Hutton down collar, short alcove, p«rm*-pri-s* 
Size M-L-XL
Reg. 0.60 Halo 4.1
□  SPORT MHIKTH
Plain collar, short alcove, pi-rmupri-M. Can be worn 
inaido or out, by famous maker. Size M-L-XL 
Heir. 7.00 to 11.00 Sale 5.25 2/10.00
□  HWKATKKH
Hummer clearance from over regular stock. Select from 
cardigan and v-nock slipover styles. Groat for Golfers.
Reg. 18.00 to 30.00 . - Hale 12.00 lo 21.00
□  DAMON KNITKH
Hummer dose out of all short sleeve Italian Knitcs. 
Reg. 13.00 to 27.60 Hale 7.50 to 15.00
□  HTRIP T-SHIRTS
Great colors to select from, by famous maker.
Size M-L-XL
Reg. 0.60 Sale 4.25
□  RANCH JACKET
Wool Plaid with fur collar, button front, slash pockets. 
Famous muker, colors: loden, brown. Sizes 30 to 40 
Reg. 30.00 Hale 23.00
□  C.P.O. SHIRT
An exceptional value! Wool heather plaid, shirt tail 
model, rayon yoke, pocket flaps, sleecc cuffs. Color: 
Green, Brown. Size S M-L-XL
Reg. 17.00 Sale 13.50
□  CASUAL SLACKS
Perma-press, Ivy styling, belt loops and cuffs. In glen 
plaid only Colors: grey, brown, brass. Sizes 20 to 34 
Reg U.00 Sale 0.90
□  SWIM SUITS
Summer clearance of special group of Jantzen and
W O M E N ’S READY TO WEAR3MS3S5
□  COATS
All-weather coats in three great styles. Stone, Beige,
Green, Yellow and Orange. Sizes 0 to 10
Reg. 24.00 . . .  . . .  17.99
□  DRKHHRH
Greatly reduced from our regular stock. */j lo '/j off
W O M E N 'S  SPORTSW EAR
I □  SWEATERS
Hang-10 trunks. Sizes 341 to 38 
-  Re* 7.00 to 9.00 Sale '/, off
□  DRESS SHIRTS
Long sleeve, regimental stripes with longer point col­
lar, tnppered body, perma press finish.
Hizes-14 'a to lfl'ii
Reg. 7.60 Hale 3.75
□  DREMM SHIRTS v
Short sleeve, pluin collar, white and blue, perma-press, 
by major maker. Sizes 14'4 to 17 •
Reg 0.00 Sale 1,39 3/13.00
□  SPORT COATS ' *
Finest quality sport coats made by Master Craftsman 
l(l styles, by College Hall and Marmon
of Sun r rnncisco. Season clearance of Jight weight 
creations. Sizes 30 III reg; 38 -40 long; 37 42 short
"g. 46.IK) Sale 29.00
Reg. 60 (H) Hale 33.00
R"P- n<MK> Sale 43.00
lurchase of wool Shetland cardigan sweaters 1n
assorted colors. Sizes 30 to 42
Reg. 10.00 Sale 8.99
□  PERMANENT PRESS SEPARATES
Special purchase. Including pants, skirts, culottes und 
Polyester textured tops. Navy, Rose, and Beige,
Sizes 6 to 1$
Reg. 9.00 to 13.00 --------- ..±  .*<9% off
□  ()I)I)S AND ENDS
Reduced to clear. All summer left-overs In assorted 
colors, fabrics, and styles. Includes blouses, pant-tops, 
skirts, pant-skirts, Jackets, pants ami tops.
Sizes J> to 16
Reg. 6.00 to 30.00 . .  . •/• price
RILEY GE SQ UARE ON FO O TH ILL BLVD  
5:30 J iU ^ S D A Y  UNTIL 9:00
Muttanf Pally, Oct. It lgO
Mustangs march on Gators
th e  c lo c k  r u n  o u t  th e
by CAROL CHADWICK 
Staff Writer
The mighty Mustangs Ignored 
their third game win Jinx and 
want on to victory, squashing the 
Ian Francisco Gators 02-6. This Is 
their third coneecutlve win for 
this season
For some reason, the whole 
game seemed to go well. The 
Muetanga finally won the toea for 
the ball, and electad to racelve. 
Every play was quick and the 
Bret Mustang touchdown came 
seven moves later. The ball had 
travelled from the CP 37 to the IF 
31 when Don Milan ran In for the 
•core on a keeper.
The second TD was set up by 
the team of Milan and Amos, 
again. A single paia from 
Quarterback Milan put the ball 
on the IF  42. Two first downs 
later tailback Darryl Thornes 
scampered five yards for six 
more points.
During ths opening of the 
second quarter, two more 
completed passes, Milan to Amos 
and Milan to Stokes brought 
about a third TD for the Mustang 
•lavan. With M f  left, 
fullback John Millar helped 
increase the Mustang lead with
im c i i n ’
another score to make it 21-0 at 
the midway point in the quarter.
Steve Bremahan, In at quar­
terback after the third TD, 
wasted little time in setting up for 
the next score. One completed 
pass to slot end Rick Renz and a 
keeper found the Mustangs In 
position to do It again. Since it 
was only fair to give everyone a 
chance, Mike Thornes, s fullback, 
took the scoring honors, and 
pushed the halftime score to 
read, 28-0
With 12:01 etlll on the clock for 
the third quarter, speedy Darryl 
Thornes had hie second TD of the 
contest. The fullback from 
Washington, D.C. Just skipped a 
short four yards for the six 
points.
Slot end Rick Renz caught a 
deflected pass off the fingers of 
Gator Vince Anderson, turned 
around and galloped In the end 
zone. There was still 6:56 left In 
the quarter, and the scoreboard 
read 30-0
The Gatora had managed to 
■core Just prior to this, on a long 
march down the Held, and a 
couple of Mustang penalities. 
Ralph Nader would have been 
proud, however, as the Muetanga
only suffered seven times for s 
total of 46 yards.
Rick Renz took a Bresnahan 
paea In for a TD, and four 
minutes later, tailback Tom 
Klemena took a handoff In for the 
final six points. The Muetanga let
t  l  r  t t  last 15 
seconds. ________
Huge Selection Of 
REBUILT BATTERIES
Kv $6.95 12v $12.95
Bob’s Beacon
1756 Monterey 543-9456 _
Four W eek  
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 H iguera  
5 4 3 -56 48
GUSA KNOPH
BAIL B O N D S
238-1403
CALL COLLECT rAITEIT SERVICE
C0VELL
Shoe R epair
(Student Operated)
1137 G arden
U n d e r N ew  M a n a g e m e n t
SWINGER
M M * *  •  •  4  #  •  •  '  M# 0. 4  * •  d  J  S  s  V  I  *  •
at * 4 - 4  * „ « , « * * *
WATCH THE GAM ES ON TV  AND  
THE GIRLS IN LIVING COLOR!
'/< lb. BURGER-PIZZA-BEVERAGES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
BEACH 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
AVILA
1 U I . KClllfftAl lAitfffMNA
